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SUMMARY RESULTS OF ENEWETAK/BIKINI ATOLL

VISITS

September 1974

DISCUSSIONS WITH THE PEOPLE"

On August 12, 1974, the Commission considered aad approvea
recommendations contained in SHCY 75-61 for cleanup and rehnaoci:ita-
tion of Enewetax Atoli anc iastructed the staff to obtain comments irs
the Enewetak peopie. Ouring the week of September 2, 1974, staff of
the Defense Nuciear Agency (DNA), Department of the interior ed,

and the Atomic Energy Commission (AEC), met with the Eneweta
people and their advisors at Enewetak Atoll.

The AEC recommendations were presented to the Enewetak Council,
their advisors, members of the Congress of Micronesia, and staff of

the Trust Territory of the Pacific islands (TTPI).. The DNA submitted
a Draft Environmental Imsact Statement (DEIS) which contains the AEC

recommendations as the sreferred option. During the series of meetings,

there was ample opportunity for questions.

Additional information was presented on radiation standards and their
application to the scadioiopvicai conditions ieading to the recommenda-
tion that Hajeni not be reseitlea act this time. AHC staff were asked
woen tfnapebi woula secome naviiable again. The staff responded that
a precise estimate was not DoSsivbie acw, that natural decay would
reduce the radioactivity in tne soil ana plants to acceptawle levels
in 30 years, and that AEC woulda be studying the rate of reduction of
radioactivity in the eaviroameat and within five years snould have a

better answer to tne question.

Toere was aae abour nowthe Entebi peowre were to De accommo-

enied thih they. om ceenatr to their isiaa A DOL representative said

a’ Lalis Soa: ue wo cioer: cay’ ey coin rorneyer mer ke people and ciao io WAS

noped an agrecmene woule 22 reacnea vorniutting the HEnjeti geome

to live in the seutherna isiands. Tne snjebi neople are conceaes
that their houses may be coastructed on southern isiands they Go sot

cwn and that the houses couid not later o¢ moved to Enjebi.

Representasives of AmC, DONA, and DOI, the District Adminiscrator

oi the Marshall Islanas, and the Haewetak Council and their legai
advisors discussed the announced plan for 50 people to return to
Japtan Island vrior to cleanup. On July 18, 1974, DOI was advised
that while there was no contamiaation on Jagtan island, ABC does
not recommend return ot people before cieanup and certiiication

oecause Of a mumoer OF Hazardous conditions xnown to exist in other
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parts of the Atoll. However, AEC would interpose no objections to
such return provided TTPI can assure effective measures to restrict
access to unsafe areas and prevent removal or transport of contaminated
scrap. Interior did proceed to approve and announce the eariy return.
A list of conditions and restrictions for this rerurn were prepared.
These enc lauded: {1} no visits to isiamis in the north, (2) scran collection
oaly wira permission or the TV PL Repeesentative, (3) visits to ciaer
islands in tne souta under coatroe TTPI Representative. Tne
JSaptan conditions and restrictioas were presented to the Councit. See
Attachment i.

Oo er nh ie

During a side trip to Bikini, legal advisors to the Bikini Council re-
quested a comparison of the predicted radiation doses for the Pikini
people and the predicted dose for the Enewetak people. The radiological
survey findings and decision to rehabilitate Bikini Atoll were reviewed.
See Attachment II, Livermanto Barry, June 27, 1974.) The advisors

were told that the same radiation standards were used for both fnewetak
and Bikini Atoils. Food items such as pandanus, breadfruit, banana

and papaya, Will 9e monitored for uptace of radioactivity and contribution
co radiation dose. Locally grown pandanus and breadiruit will not be
available for cour or five years. Banana and capaya will be available
suach earlier.

SOLLOWGS ACTIONS AND ©CUNDING 2 TQUIREMENT

asreaG woven division of responsinilines Detween the severai
neies for Enewetax Atoll assigns the Department of De-

cense, with: yA 4S 1ts action agency, the job of preparing the DeIS
eo sanenes vad funding the ci iis to be responsible for

pnciuding commercia. ana suopsistence agriculture
. ac} ction, The AEC coa-
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‘Caoilitation lela oteratioas. AMC wit, participate
La Se vcuicacion taai Cleanup, according to ine criteria ana cecommenda-
ons, nas been oatistactorily comoletec. Further, there is a firm

- Sq4ITETMe he worl LOLSWUD Or tne envi coament anu seoOpe ©O Ge Cervain

, reBGLACLOA Gse predictions are inaeed co

)

rect. ‘Tnese are re-

SpOnsiovilitles ATC will nave to assume. This same division of re-
sponsivilities and participaiiion applied to Bikini Atoii cleanup and —
renagiiitatiiiitation. Except for certification and environmental studies,

AO 1s tous 14 an advisory role for poth atolls.



The following areas wiil require further study:

study is needed to answer question:
Enjebi. How fast ave tne voctouctist

 

being reduced” “Wuatars oho im.
duction? Acs tnsre leasitl oso
ACUUAL PECL) Ley COLI Ne ae

Answers if? needea wiiJ. ek yeasa for Enewetun Atal... Tne
information aiso will de applicasie to Bikini Atoll in verirying
the long-term radiation dose predictions.

 Criteria nave been provieéed to ONA for cieanup of plutonium.
Additional guidance is required on feasibility of reducing the
quantity of material requiring disposal, e.g., can slutonium be
removed from the contaminatec soil, and what is tne cost of such
actioa? This information wiii aave an impact on tne method
chosen for disvosai oi contaminated material and therefore on
the cost of cieanup. .

 

Answers are neeried 50 taar INA can eliectvively deal with o1utonium
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5. The proviemoi disposai oi: contaminated scrap anu soil requires
additional study, Environmenta. rotection Agency (PA) staff
Nave indice wu - - ery enh Peva vecrnit fot Gisposal or con-
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Resulcs OF an ovaimavtion of uito0Sda. actornarives will oe seeded
in about one year fo alow time for oPrA processing and in order
So obiaina permit or oceas Gispoesai for timely use during and

near the tiniss of cleanup field operations.

The five icarns afvuve requive Gol.sions regarding responsidility and
fundiag witnis AC aud its Givisioss ana iG offices. A ciear under-

io n AEC and DOD is aiso
needed, nere.is a criti heed o the quéstions that
have oren raised im ices i ren and aecessary
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